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School Children Asked
To Report Fire Traps

Larseu Appeals
Award lo White

! In Trophy Race

Number in Omalia

Without Jobs 3,800

Kniilo)tncnt Situation Here
Considered by Welfare

Worker.

The firt civic ork to be under
taken by the junior division uf the

Chocolate.
Covered

Peanut
Clusters

29c lb.
Main Floor

Fre.h
Aiaortej

Choco-
lates

Six Choica
Flavor

29c lb.
Main Floor

lliamber ol Commerce since its or
ganization several weeks ago. is a
fire prevention campaign among
school children. The idea was out-

lined at a meeting of the executive
committee of the organization,

Literature is lieing sent by the
junior division to school children
throughout the city requeuing them
to make reports of possible fire
"traps" about their homes. Mount
Burns,- - vice president of the; junior
division of the chamber, presided. A
drive is being made for 35 more
members in the organization to
bring the total up to 100 by Decem-
ber 1.

Rabbi Hosenau to Attend
Temple Israel Festival

ttii .iia
j,

and know what my tiipt will do and
wlut White's khip will do,

"It is unfortunate, but 1 rather
imagine the Aero club of Omaha will
dm! it.ill in an embarrassing n
lion by having already paid While
the $.l,m 'llicy'll have to dig up
another $.I."M, of that 1 am certain,

Iaren i nthrdulrd to leave this
morning in one of bin monoplanes
piloted by Fddie Stinsnu. lie plant
to make the flight 'all the way to
New York today.

Six ArtiU to Play Solos
At Sou ha Hand Concerts

Six mimical Ur will arrive in
Omaha with Sousa'i band next week
for afternoon and evening concerts
in the municipal auditorium No-

vember 27. They are Miss Winifred
Barbrick, harpist; Miss Florence
Hardeman, violinist; Miss Mary
Baker, soprano soloist; John Dolan,
cornet virtuoso; Ellis McDiarmid,
flutist, and George J. Carey, xylo-phoni-

These artist will play the solo
features which Lieut. Commander
John i'hilip Sousa has added to his
diversified program of music. .

Extensive preparations are being
made by music loving Omahans to
receive the "march king."

Justice B ii nee Admitted
To State and Federal Bars

Justice of the Peace L. N. Bunce
was admitted to the state and fed-

eral bars yesterday after having suc-

cessfully passed the state bar
examination at Lincoln.

Manufacturers and Jobbers, knowing our will-

ingness to pay "Spot Cash' came to our buyers
with a proposition to convert huge quantities of
their wares into cash. The amount of money
involved and the concessions obtained would
amaze you.

HAYOEM BROS.
BUV 4 500,000 a
IM neRCHAMOlSE
roR -- spot cash:11'MlT..- -. A D. ...... C

Baltimore arrived in Omaha yester
day to attend the 50th anniversary

Yr'ue Money Already Paid ly
Local Club Whf n It Kf

rcivra Notice to HoM
; a

Up Payment.

The Lawn Iropliy race liun't
brrn won yet.

Officials of ' llie Aero club of

Omaha were notified by telegram

yeterday by Caleb Bragg--
, chairman

of the content committee of the Aero

club of America, to hold up award

in the race and the prize money

pending hearing before the conteit
committee of the Aero club of

America. ''
The telgram from Bragg followed

the filing of a protest by John M.

Larten, donor of the trophy and
ownrr of the J L 6 monoplane
which were given second and third

placci in the race by the local con-

teit committee.
The telegram, however, came too

late in one respect. The prize money
of $J,(XK) already had been paid to
V.. F. White, who, according to the
Omaha ruling, won the race. The
money was paid over when a tem-

porary restraining order preventing
payment of the money was dissolved
in district court.

"I am positive of what the out-
come will be when details of my
protest have been heard by the ex-

perts on the Aero club of America's
committee," said Larscn. "They are
engineers who understand airplanes

celebration of Temple Israel.
Thirty-thre- e years ago he occu

No definite action to relieve the

unemployment situation in Omaha
was outlined at a special meeting
held yesterday in the Chamber of

Commerce rooms by the employ-
ment committee of the chamber and

representative of welfare organiza-
tions.

Though jobs are becoming more
scarce and the number of jobless
men in Omaha today totals approxi-
mately 3.800, it was explained no
radical changes in the problem are
anticipated before January.

W. K. Adair, chairman of Jhe com-
mittee employment, presided.

Adjutant Walter Grantham of the
Salvation Army offered a sugges-
tion that in instances where employ-
ers hire men for brief periods they
pay the help eve,ry day to relieve
their daily wants, i

11

Subfects of Six Nations
Seek .Citizenship Here

Subjects of Turkey, Sweden, Italy,
Germany, Russia and Greece ap.
peared in district court yesterday for

" ' ' 'naturalization.
J. Milder, 2808 Capitol avenue,. for

35 years a resident of America, was
admitted to citizenship before Judge
Fitzgerald.

Dabius Bolus, a former subject of
Turkish Syria,1 accepted his citizen-

ship by bowing before Judge, Fitz-

gerald in his native costume.

pied a pulpit here. Today he is the
head of one of the largest syna-
gogues in the country.

He organized the Jewish Welfare
board, which gave splendid service
during the war..

Federal Official Surveys
Omaha Social Hygiene Work Purchase, C. A. Bantleon, representing tlie

interdepartmental social hygieae alioboard of the federal government, visSipes Loses Keepsake
L. P. Sipes. crippled elevator oper-

ator in the city hall, is much de-

pressed over the loss of a small gold
ring, mounted with a chip diamond, a

keepsake from his dead wife. He
lost the treasure on the main floor
of the municipal building. .

ited' Mayor Dahlman yesterday after-noo- n,

in connection with the work
here which is done in
with ' the - local authorities. This
government man complimented the
Ornaha authorities on their efforts to
minimize social disease here.

Tremendous Cash Purchase Women's and. Misses'

Coaft and Dresses
Selling for Less Than the Original Cost of Material

BATTER DES
500 New Dresses

$15.00 .

300 Plush Coats

$24.50Lifting Labor's Yoke
Values to $29.50

500 Women's and Misses' Cloth and Silk
Dresses Made up in tricotines, twills,
serges, satins, taffetas and combinations;
made in the season's many lovely styles,

Values to $39.50

300 Women's and Misses' Plush Coats
Lengths 36, 40 and 45 inches; made up in
several different styles, many with good
quality fur collars, well lined; sizes 16 to

; Go into a big industrial

plant or. railway station
f;today and you will see

little electric trucks, like

ants, bearing huge
weights many times their
own size. Onsuch truck,

"""propelled by a tireless

46, and stouts up to 53; the above Coatssuitable for .street, afternoon or general
worth up to $39.50; $24.50wear; made to sell up to

$29.50, special. $15.00 Thursday. ....
US lvjyde- - Ironclad Battery,

the current that sends
your voice oyer the. tele-

phone, Exide Batteries
play a vital role in. the
drama of American life. .

Experience in making
batteries for every pur- -

pose since the dawn of
the storage battery in-

dustry is built into the
Exide for your auto-mobil- e.

When you need a new
battery or when your .

present battery no.;
matter what make it; is

needs repairing, let
an Exide Service Station
be helpful to you.

Gash Purchase Robes, Skirts, Etc.
does - the work of eight
men, speeds production,
and releases man-pow- er

from the back-breaki- ng

toil of bearing burdens
for the skilful work of
hand and eye.

From propelling mine
locomotives and lighting
farm homes to supplying

100 Corduroy and Blanket
Bath Robes, worth $5.00 to

1,00 All - Wool Brunella
Skirts Made up in pleated
styles all sizes; large va-

riety of combination stripes
and plaids; worth d r a r
$10; Thursday. . . yO.VD

Second Floor

300 Silk Petticoats in Jer-

seys, Taffets and Combina-

tions; all colors; worth

$5.00 to $6.00; d

Thursday at. .... -- 051

$6.00; all sizes;
Thursday only . .

$3.95

Second Floor

The Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia

Cash Purchase
Silk and Wool

Cash Purchase Blankets,
Flannels and Tubingsa I. A U

500 pairs Wool Mixed Plaid Blankets Full

Drdouble bed size; soft, warm and durable; esses
$9.00 Blankets, for the sale
only $5.94
1.000 yards Pillow Tubing 42 and 45-in- ch

Cash Purchase
$2.25 All-Sil- k

Satin
Peau de Cyng

This soft, high finish
satin will drape and
wear; is shown in all
the staple colors; $2.25
value; our Cash Pur-- "

chase special O
3.t r e

J Jfi

$2.00
36 and 40-i- n.

Lining Silk
All new printed de-

signs for kimonos and
lining of coals,

" suits
and throws; $2.00
value; our Cash Pur

37csize; fine quality; worth 49c and
53c; for the sale, only, per yard

1,800 yards Outing Flannel Full yard wide;
heavy quality in striped pattern; the original
49c grade of last season; o C
the sale price, yard --wO C

In the Annex

Silk and Wool
Dresses

Taffeta silk and
all-wo- ol serge and
tricotine dresses;
dozens of styles to
select from; sizes
16, 18, 36, 38

only. .Dresses
made to sell at
$15. No old styles,
all this season's
models. Cash

A
Main Floor Center

Cash Purchase Shoes
Men's Felt Comfy
Slippers with buck-

skin
m

soles in black

chase special
at $1.35

Wherever you see thit aiga
you can be confident of akilful

repair work on every make of
battery; and, when you need
a new battery, the right size
Exide for your car

Cash Purchase
Toilet Goods

$1.00 Lavoris 79
50c Hind's Almond Cream

at .. . 39(
$1.00 Listerine. 79
50c Mennen's Shaving

Cream 39tf
$1.00 Toilet Water... 79
60c Demirocle 490s

$1and gray,
$2 values .Visit the Nearest Exide Service Station Price .

Sale $6.79NEBRASKA

Woolen .

.. Dress Goods
$1.75 42-i- n.

Wool Plaids
These plaids are excep-
tionally good for chil-
dren's dresses and
trimmings; $1.75 value,

Women's Felt Com-

fy Slippers in ma
roon gray and navy

Special Toilet Water
A good Toilet Water at
a special price; regular
$1.00; special at. -- 79

Red Cloud, Exide Service Statiea
Schuyler, Kopac Bros.
Stamford, F. E. Catee '

Stratton, Exide Service Station
Stromaburf, Anatram Auto Company
Sutton, Exide Service Station
Verdlfree, Verdifree Battery Station
Wallace, The Wallace Carafe
Wauaa, Peter Auto Co., W. C Patera, Prea.
Winalde, Cabler Battery Station, A. C Cabler,

Prop.
York, York Auto Company, 802 Lincoln Avenue

blue,
lt $1.25

Haatinf a, Exide Service Station, 416 Weat 2nd St.
Hooper, Anton Timbers
Hoakina, Wm. Voaa Carafe
Imperial Imperial Motor Company ' '

Kearney, Exide Service Station, 21at and Ave. A

Lexinrton, Exide Service Station
Lynch, R. B. Kliae
McCook, McCook Exide Electric Company
Mindea. Mindea Battery Company
North Platte, North Platte Battery and Electric

Company

Orallala, Orallala Electric Service Statkta
O'Neill. O'Neill Motor Company '

Pierce, Hayea Battery Station .

Plainview, F. J. Weidmaa ,
Randolph, Brenner and Neleea

our Cash Pur
chase special. $1.19

Omaha. Auta Electric Service Corporation, 2205
Fanuua Street

Araaaba. Faw A Cos
Aurora. Auto Electric Shop
Beatrice, Courtney Furdy, 116-11- 8 N. 7th St.
Bhie Hill. Exide Sereka Station

' Brlatew, Mafnuson Battery Station
- Brefcea Bow, Exide Service Station

Cedar Rapida, Battery Servka Company
Columbus, Exide Storafa Battery Service Station
Curtis, I B. McCowia
Elweed, CHr Garaaa
Freaasat, Automotive EleAric Service
Craad Ialand, Exide Service Static

Cash Purchase of Canned Goods
IOWA

Ankle Length
Bloomers

Women's ankle
length Bloomers;
elastic tops and
double el as tie
knee; new colors,
"all sizes. Cash

Council Bluff, Bluff City Exide Battery
Ceonpaay

500 cases Hawaiian Sliced
Pineapple, can . . . 23
Per dozen cans. 82.65

1,000 dozen No. 2 Del
Monte Peaches, can 19d
Per dozen cans . . $2.25

$2.25
44-i- n. All-Wo- ol

French Serge
These serges are strict-
ly pure Australian
wool ; in all the leading
shades; $2.25 values;

Cash Purchase of ApplesHave Your Electrical System Inspected FREE of ChargeTRY OUR BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE YOU WILL LIKE IT
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CORPORATION

69cSale
Price

A Carload No. 1 Red River
Ohio Potatoes Nothing
finer, peck 39

our Cash
A Carload of Jonathan

Apples We will sell
-- them, per box... 2.59:.$1.48chase special

Out. EXIDE Storafa Batterie 2205 FARNAM STREET "Our Reputation I Your Protection


